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bee th trc dctrnesBAPTIST IIISTORY.j
This large and influential body of Cliristians claim that theirs havebeenthetiu dotries f the elhurchi in ail ages ; aud tha~t amid- al

the corruptions of Popery, the few dissenters, therefron 'have beenü
fer the inost part l3aptists. In modern timcim they trace, their pedi-
grec to the Waldneses, cf whom Orcece was -the parent ; Spain thej
nuBlrse ; France the fo-;tcr-iuotlier ; Savoy the jailor ; and the Refor-
nittion the relcase. It is geuaera1ly conccdcd that they sprung from1the Ptlilia,i-)s iwo, beinga persecutcd by the -G rcek emiperors, passed -
ovec into Span lulice, on the invasion cf the Saracens, they crossed
thc 1>yrcnees and settled in France, chiefly in and near the eity 'ô'jLvonls.-once so faimous fur evaige lical dissenters. Finally thecy souglit
ref-ige in Piedmjont, a state very unwilliug to persccute, but, likc
otherjir, olilgeýl to do as it ivab told. .Anîongst the varions sects

j that trace I'hei origin to the illustrious body cf Christians, we miay K
._ery fairly àdinit t0ue elalin, cf the ]Ba 1stists. XVe' lo t Inean to say
that ail the Waldîieses practiied baptism by irnxers:on. Tiiere is.
miuch eonlicting testCîuony on this subjeet in workis whichj bothi part-h
ic§ qiiote as authorities. This, however, is esnsily exsplaiîe-d. 'We*are
ipt tg look uipou) the Wald neses, soniehow or ether, as if they were aIs-'et. w'hereas they were of ail inanner of sects and o'piniions, and are
beczt d;stingu.shed as 1' Ant:-Liitheran Pro'ýcbtar.ts." Who. while they
ait a-reed ili opposing the Rxinn Churcli, diffcred as uiach froln
eail other iii Ltamdards, ereou3s,a and forîns. as do thlîý atiti Caithliois cf 1
the ptegcit day. They spread ail over Europe. and -passed -by differ-
ent 11113Le;3 aq M.bi,-e ns3s in France. Walinescs iii Savoy Picards and1'stsiii i3oShu a, L,)dlards aud Wiekhiflites in England. &o. Ail'jJwere subrtammtia1iy tle saie peo, e , and nianyr of thein pjsactiaed
b:pt.Isi by inincrsi ,on. _

oi' the- ealiy settlers in New En'glaud, some were Baptists ; and
tiolih îhey madle no diâtinct prufesbion, but Worshiîpped with thme
other cao- ists, they 'broiltht *âli thein thàe grain of mnustard séed
wh4ic-h, whenl onicc rojted in XA.iCr:iai sofl. sprang, tp aud becaïne a1gr,*atand sprealing tree, ovei-siiad'wing ajarge portionof thescT Jni.


